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B ob Boothby and his wife Kate
fell in love with the rural Mill-
brook Estate and moved from

North Somerset to live there in 2005.
Set in a beautiful valley close to the

friendly North Devon village of High
Bickington, this former farm had a
collection of interesting buildings,
lovely woodland and lakes and a
calming air.

It was just what Bob needed. He
had his own telecommunications
business and was, by his own ad-
mission, stressed out.

“I set off round Europe for six
months. I’d had a couple of offers on
the business and by the time I got
back, I decided I needed a change,” he
s ay s.

“It was also dictated by family his-
tory. My dad died when I was young,
leaving my mum with a big house and
no money. We lived in the countryside

The perfect retreat for
a romantic break
Falling in love with the Devon countryside inspired the
idea for a rural runaway wedding venue

and needed money for upkeep.”
Determined to avoid the problems

his family had faced, Bob opted for an
estate he could buy outright. Mill-
brook ticked all the boxes and would
provide the perfect family home for
Bob, Kate and baby Iszi who arrived
in 2013.

The house was “in a right mess”,
says Bob, and they didn’t originally
buy the property, land and buildings
as a business. But a sense of romance
changed their lives.

“Nothing has been planned here
and opening up the estate and having
weddings came about by accident.
Kate and I were looking around for
somewhere we could get married and
we couldn’t find anywhere as lovely
as here. We wanted somewhere ro-
mantic that meant something to us.
So we applied for a licence.”

Applying for the licence also meant
that Bob and Kate had opened up
Millbrook for other couples to marry

and the idea for small-scale runaway
weddings was born.

A beautiful summerhouse in the
grounds of the Millbrook Estate is the
setting for the weddings – light and
airy in summer when the doors can
be opened; and cosy and warm in the
winter when the woodburner can be
lit.

Sometimes the wedding party just
consists of the bride and groom, but
most of the time it’s the bride and
groom and a few guests, which makes
for a very intimate occasion.

“Sometimes it’s just the bride and
groom, but 95 per cent of the time it’s
the bride and groom and up to four
g u e s t s, ” says Bob. “Many of the
couples make their own vows, which
is very moving as the vows are often
really honest. We look after them like
c r a z y. ”

The weddings have become very
popular with couples marrying for
the second time, with same-sex

couples and those who just want to
avoid the brouhaha of a big – and
expensive – wedding. The weddings
make the most of local suppliers to
provide that personal touch – people
like Lindsay Pearce who made Bob
and Kate’s wedding cake. Her baking
proved to be so good that they re-
commended her to other bridal
parties and asked her to bake cakes
for visitors to the cottages. Now Lind-

say has expanded her business and
Kushti Cakes has a shop in South
Molton.

Photographers, caterers, florists –
The Boothbys insist on ensuring that
weddings have that local touch, help-
ing to maintain standards. It is a
policy that has secured them gold in
this year’s South West England Tour-
ism Excellence Awards for self-ca-
tering accommodation. They are also
gold winners in this year’s Visit
Devon tourism awards.

But Millbrook Cottages aren’t just
for runaway weddings or the perfect
setting for a marriage proposal. They
are also perfect for those with a few
more marital miles under their belt.
Kate and Bob ensure those little
touches make you feel right at home
from the moment you arrive.

T here’s one of Lindsay’s iced fruit
cakes awaiting you as smells of a
freshly-made loaf emanate from the
breadmaker – perfect with the jar of
artisan fruit jam and cream you’ll
find – and classical music fills the
a i r.

There are four cottages on the Mill-
brook estate. Corncott, Pulley Mill
and The Wheel Room are in the Old
Mill and Lakeview is a first floor
loft-style apartment above the estate
office and, as the name suggests, over-
looks the lake.

All of the accommodation is five
star and Bob, being the gadget fan
that he is, has ensured top quality
home entertainment systems and
Wi-Fi throughout.

In Lakeview, a Bluetooth connec-
tion allows you to listen to your fa-
vourite music in the whirlpool bath
(the sound also makes the water vi-
b r at e ) … that is, if you’re not already
watching the bathroom television.

Bob’s latest gadget is a stargazing
machine. At night you can turn off all

the lights and watch light shows of
pools of gas and tiny clusters of stars
drift all around you.

It’s the ultimate in relaxation, but
t h e re ’s more to come…

The summerhouse isn’t just for
weddings. You can also opt for private
dining during your stay there –
something Kate and Bob do on a
regular basis.

T here’s a hot tub in a wooden cabin

in the woods – again with a sound
system and a star gazing machine –
and even a BBQ cabin, perfect for al
fresco eating when it’s a bit nippy
o u t s i d e.

T here’s no need to worry about it
being nippy in the cottages, though. A
biomass heater maintains temperat-
ures at a steady 23C without any
concern about the cost.

The green credentials here are im-

pressive with solar panels, wind tur-
bine, charging points for electric cars
and attention to detail when it comes
to reducing, reusing and recycling.
The Boothbys buy locally wherever
they can – even their webhosting
company is from Devon.

The romance continues with walks
through the woods, nature trails and
the beautiful lakes.

And it won’t stop there. They have
got planning permission for a secret
tree house in the woods on the Mill-
brook estate with a pod overlooking
the lake – what could be more ro-
mantic than that?

Trip details
Millbrook Cottages offer four
luxurious five-star self-catering
cottages for two on a 32-acre private
estate in North Devon. Cottages
from £280 for a three-night break
and £499 for seven nights.
Millbrook Estate also offers small
weddings for up to four guests from
£799 www.millbrookcottages.co.uk
01769 629069.

We wanted somewhere romantic that
meant something to us

by Su Carroll

Lakeview Cottage
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Buckingham Palace &
Gardens Tour
Departing 17 August, 4 & 19 September 2015
Take a guided tour of one of the world’s most
enchanting, hidden gardens. You’ll also visit
Buckingham Palace itself to see the magnificent State
Rooms and The Royal Welcome Exhibition.
Our price includes
• Return coach travel from your local area
• One night’s bed and continental breakfast at a three-

star hotel in the Heathrow/Slough area
• A guided Garden Tour and visit to Royal Windsor
• Admission to Buckingham Palace and ‘Royal

Welcome’ Exhibition
• ‘Royal London’ sightseeing tour
• The services of a friendly tour manager
*Book by 31 Mar 2015. Please quote code CCHSPEC. £10 reduction is off the price shown
above. Offer may be withdrawn at any time.

2
days from

£135.00
per person

The Crown Jewels &
Thames Dinner Cruise
A Capital break! Departing Jun, Sept 2015
Visit the famous and fascinating Tower of London,
marvel at the breath taking Crown Jewels and see the
sights from a Thames river cruiser while enjoying dinner
on this memorable break.
Our price includes
• Coach travel throughout
• One night bed and continental breakfast in a good

quality London Docklands Hotel
• Entrance to the Tower of London including the Crown

Jewels exhibition
• A cruise on the River Thames including a hot two

course buffet dinner with wine
• Time to shop and sightsee in London
• The services of a tour manager
*Book by 31 Mar 2015. Please quote code CCHSPEC. £10 reduction is off the price shown
above. Offer may be withdrawn at any time.

2
days from

£169.00
per person

Ladies’ Day at Royal Ascot
Departing 17 June 2015
High fashion and high stakes combine at the most
stylish date in the racing calendar, Royal Ascot. See the
Royal Procession and witness the best of flat-racing
battling it out for the £3 million prize funds. Join us as
this historic event, the highlight of which is the running
of The Gold Cup, and enjoy the atmosphere of Britain’s
most popular race meeting.
Our price includes
• Return coach travel
• One night’s bed and continental breakfast

accommodation at a good hotel in the Greater
London area

• Ladies’ Day at Royal Ascot with admission to the
Silver Ring Enclosure (Grandstand Admission upgrade
available at a supplement)

• Visit to Central London
• The services of a tour manager

2
days from

£145.00
per person
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Wimbledon
Departing 11 & 12 July 2015
This is your chance to soak up the unique
atmosphere of the world’s premier Grand Slam tennis
championships over the final weekend, as you wander
around the outside courts, savouring those famous
strawberries and cream – with perhaps a glass of
Champagne or Pimms – before taking your seat on
famous No.1 Court, to watch the stars of tomorrow
and yesteryear compete in the finals of the Junior and
Veterans’ events.
Our price includes
• Return coach travel
• Two nights’ bed and continental breakfast at a

three-star hotel in the London area
• A full day at Wimbledon with a reserved seat on

No.1 Court
• A visit to Windsor
• The services of a tour manager

3
days from

£155.00
per person
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